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GERMAN IouOLro:Practico and
'lheory - T'he 'Best <3erman, Ger-
mani 8ounds. and boiv they ai' repres
ented in Speling; the Letrs of the
Alfàlbet, and tIviji fonetie vailles,
(ierman Accent; Specimens. By W.
Vietor, Ph. D,.,Pf.Eng. Phlt
ology, Mlarburg, and late Lecturer
on Tleutonic Lanîzuages. University
College, Liverpool. Hienniger Bro's
Publishers, H-eilbronn, 1885.
This titi book is a contribation fo

comparaciv orthoepy. IV is acurat and
fer the most part lucid. T he German
o as in soil, von, etc.. is stated Vo be
between the o in wohil and that in our
word or. [n other ivords, the o in voit
is between the vowel sourds in our no
and or'. The shape 0 is capabl of such
modification as sbal indicate interna.
tional diferences. Thus we can ha'; (
or other variety of modified o for print
while the script form vud be atike l'or
ail nations. Our o as in not is of very
exceptional ocurence ini German, if in-
deed it ocurs at ai]. This is but one
of a Ilost of poInts raisd by an atentiv
stu'ly of this tit[ work. 1V is in English
and may be had of B. Westermann&
Co. e 524 Broadway \ew York.

JUST SO.-"lAs we understand it.
what foneticians aim at is Vo dIrop use
les letrs from words and hav them drest
in a befiting nmoder'n garb rathee than
ini the whiiasical tatrs of antiquity.
Shoî'lhand 1&ter.

6'E!MANY.-The substitution of
f for ph and the omision of certan dubi
vowvels anid sulent letrs hav been intro-
duced by Iaw in aIt the public scools
of Prussia. Similar changes hav been
adopted in Uanover, Bavaria, Wirteni-
berg and Austria. -omc Jurnai.

TURiKE'Y.-The Otornai Porte bas
decided on the constitution of an Ac-
ademy for the Turkish tanguage and
bas nanied sotne of the inembers. -
These, acordig to the Athenoeum. ar
not non in western Europe. The object
of the Acaderny apears to be chietly
to carry out a systeni of Speling Ref m
in the department of publiecinstruction
-fonetic speting capabl of represent.
ing sientiflo and geografical terras.

PIZU.T0C!PLS 0F SPELING RICVISIoNM.
(Prom Ho)me Jiirnt/.>

1.-Begin with the sîmplest steps.
2.-Advance by rno eî'at grad ttiofs

that wil cauise no brealk ini the
langiiage.

3.-Cont'ormi speling to pronunciaton
ini esentials, noV atexnpting su-
perfine distinctions.

4.--Folow as standard the pronuncia.
tion of' the best speakers and
cultivated peopl.

5.-M ake only sacti new spetings as
render at once the pronuniciation
more certan.

6.-Mak93 only final changes such as
wii not hiav Vo, he set aside in
subsequent ievisions.*

7.-MNLù,,ke changes by absolute rules
without muitiplying exceptions.

8.-Preserv, while useful in transition
the traces of order and system
atredy existing in orthografy.

9. -Keep in vifew the co operation of
reforms in pronunciation when
desirabi Vo, restore breaks and
and comuplete the regularity and
symetry ot' the tanguage.

IO.-Keep in view also thk3 adoption of
a comon standard of' values amn-
onu, ail nations uz.ng the Roman
alfabet

[*This principi we interpret Vo forbid
any new expedient.-ED ]

F FoR PH.--?'tr J. B3. RUNDEL riVes
Vo the <i'istian Worid: 'one of the eas-
iest changes to make is that of riting
f for ph when the Iatr is sounded as f.
Tbi.; change is very simpt but very
serching and it might wel be lookt up.
on as a "1blue ribbon" for adoption by

dissatisfaction with the curent mode of

spç'ting but hav no tirne Vo, spend over
further alterations. Such words as
tele*raf, fologra t'. paragraj, etc., aford
constant oportuinitis for exhibiting the
change. ln Italian it has alredy been
made."
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